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OREGON LAND' ANTHRACITES' AUDITOR 1
t

ISOCIAL AND PERSONAL?

r

50 dozen men cotton flan- -
i

nel gloves with knit

tight wrist bands

10c pe'
pair

Tin! north In i nn ii local, No. 'JH, i

wrecked near n and iih a

ciiiiMf iiicii'c the ' itli boiiuil, No,

HI, in being held up indefinitely.
Imperial addition Stop right now

nod look up the Imp. rial addition ad-

vertisement in thiH itiHiii.

M. H. Whipple ami wife of Wood-vill- e

are ("pending the day in thu eily
Sea I'rof. Anton ftomnnoff, for-

merly court violiniHi of AiiHtrian em-

peror, for lcHhoim on violin, guitar
and mandolin, Leave ordem at Nash
lOtfl.

T. II. Goodpiihture mid family will

leave Monday evening for San Kraii-e'lHC-

where they will make their fu-

ture home.
Carl Hiniyard, n Wnverly, Iowa,

banker, !h on an extended vixit with
hit futher, K. J. Kunyard of thiH eily.
Carl in much pleased with the city
and Hiironiiiiling country.

KuiuirieK about .Med l ord 'a re being
received at the commercial club at the
rate of about forty-fiv- e n day. Muny
California people ure writing with n
view of Rett ling here.

ENGLISH LORD PLEASED
WITH ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

25 DOZEN MEN'S HORSEHIDE, PIGSKIN AND

CALFSKIN, PLAIN AND GAUNTLET WORK

AND DRIVING GLOVES,

HOSIERY
50 dozen boys' and misses' seamless fast color black

Hose; good heavy weight;

wear; sizes 6 to 9 1-- 2 ; tomorrow 15 pair 2 for . .25

50 dozen ladies' seamless

black with white foot; and

size, 15 pair, 2 for

20 DOZEN LADIES' LACE

STRIPE LISLE HOSE;
25c AND 35c QUALITY; ,

COLORS BLACK AND

TAN, 3 PAIRS FOR . .50

PRESENTED WIIH FRUIT

General Auditor of the Lacakawana
Railroad Passes Through Med-

ford is Greeted at Train

G. E. Hustis, one of the big rail- -

road men of the country, general and- -

itor of the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western Wailroad, with headquar- -

ters in New York City, with his fnm- -

ily, passed through Medford Sundnyj
and stepped from his private car to
shake hands with his former assist-
ant, W. F. Turner, of the Pacific &

Eastern railway, and to wish him all
kinds of good luck In his new under- -

taking. Mr. Turner came to the Pucif- -
ic. & Eusfeni from the "Cleanly Road
of Anthracite," the richest railroad
in the United tSatcs, where he learned
his business under Mr. Hustis.

Mr. Hustis is conceded by railroad
men of the United Slates one of the

leading authorities on railroad ac-

counting. He and his family are
making a tour of the west. They vis-

ited the fair nt Seattle, Vancouver
and will stop at Mount Shasta, the
Yosemite nnd other points of inter
est.

Mr. Turner, who has already bc-o-

a booster of Medford, presented
Mr. Hustis with a basket of the choic-

est fruits from the orchards along the
Pacific & Eastern and from the fa
mous Rogue river valley. Mr. Hustis
was much delighted with the fruit and

regretted that lack of time prevented
and extended visit here.

Arthur Conklin. editor of the Pa-ifi- e

Outlook of Grants Pass, an old

friend of Mr. Hustis, acoempanii'd
him south.

Gibbon's Great Hiitory of Rome.

Although the Idea was conceived
when Gibbon was twenty-seve- be
was thirty-on- e before be set himself
seriously at work to study bis mate-
rial. At thirty-si- be began the com

position, and be was thirty-nin- e when.
In February, 1770. the first quarto vol-

ume was published. The history hud
an iniuicdiute success. "Xly book." he
wrote, "was on every table; the his-

torian was crowned by the taste or
fashion ot the day." The first edition
was exhausted In a few days, a second
was printed 1770. and next year a
third. The second and third volumes,
which ended the history of the west-
ern empire, were published Id 1781.
aud seven years later the three vol-

umes devoted to the eustern empire
saw the light. The last sentence of
the work, written In the summer bouse
at Lausanne, is: "It was among the
ruins of the capitol that 1 first con-

ceived the idea of a work which has
amused and exercised nearly twenty
years of inv life, and which, however
Inadequate to tuy own wishes.. I finally
deliver to the curiosity and candor ot
the public." Scrlbner's Magazine.

Useful Diversions.
There is au affection in every em-

ployment, aud it gives tue spirit ener-
gy aud keeps the mind iuteut upon its
work or study. This. If It be not re-

laxed, becomes dull, and its earnest-
ness flags as salt that bus lost its
savor, so tbnt it has no pungency or
relish; or ns a bended bow, which, un-

less It be unbent, loses the power that
It derives from Its elasticity, .lust so
the mind, kept from day to day in the
same ideas, without variety. So the
eyes, wheu they look only at one ob-

ject or continually upon one color.
For, to look continually at a thing
which Is black, or continually at red
or at white, destroys the sight. Thus
if one looks continually at the snow
the slghl Is destroyed, but it Is en-
livened if he looks in succession or nt
the same time noon many colors.
Every form delights by its varieties
as a garland of roses of different colors
arranged In. beautiful order. Ilence It
19 that the rainbow Is more charming
than the light Itself. Emanuel

'The King of Rome.
To teach his son obedience to nurs-

ery rules Napoleon gave strict orders
that lie never be admitted to his apart-
ments if be came thither aloue: One
morning the little king of Koine came
trotting along the corridor and, look-

ing up at the tn II officer on guard, im-

periously ordered: "Open the door for
me. I want to sec pupa."

The ollloer. true to his instructions,
answered gently, but firmly. "Sire, I

cannot open the door to your maj-

esty."
"Why not?" demanded the little

autocrat. "1 am the little king."
At tile gentle reminder, "Hut your

majesty Is all alone." the goldeu hair-

ed cherub seemed somewhat non-

plused, hut. his governess appearing a
moment later, lie seized her hand and,
thus protected, stamped his tiny foot
and cried: "Open the door! The king
wishes it!"

This time, all being In order, the tall
otlk'cr flung tlio door wide open, sol-

emnly aunomicing, "The king of
Rome."

SALES SECOND

Total Receipts of the General Land
Office Show Falling Off,

However.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. The to-

tal cash receipts ol the general land
office for the fiscal year ended June

last, were $11,(127.87, which in a
decrease of about $1,000,000 compar-
ed with the previous year, according
to a statement issued by Commission
er Ilcnnctt today.

Of tho total rccciptH $0,2:1.1,234
was received from the sales of public
hinds, and $1.10,401 wan received as
reelamatiiitioii water right charges.
Of the sales of public lands, the re-

clamation fund will receive approxi
mately $H,.100,000

North Dakota leads the states in
the amount of receipts from the sales
of public lands, with a total of $1,
282,080, Hud Oregon is next, with a
total of $0(l8,00:i. The total area of
land patented during the last fiscal
yeur was 13,072,377 acre".

Woodchopping at a 8port-I- n

Tasmania Is to be found a nntlonnl
pastime that Ik Hpeclnl and particular
to that state alone the Bport of

It mij--
s much for the grit

and vigor of TosmnnlniiH that this
really hitIouh and arduous work should
be regarded ns the finest sport- - At
Ilolmrt anil they have
their turf meetings, their cricket, foot-

ball, golf, cycling, and so forth, bu. to
a contest people will
flock from far and near men, vomen
and children and watch the nx wlekl-cr- s

hewing away at huge bksks of
timber ns If life mid reputation de-

pended upon the Issue. Thud, thud,
thud, go the axes, and the splinters fly
lu all directions, the Judges sit-

ting near, taking notes of tho strokes,
the spectators cheering the compet-
itors from time to time as friiiticallj
as If l hoy were race horses. To be a
woodclioppliig champion means some-

thing to a man in Tasmania. Dundee
Advertiser-

Look Protpvrcus or Pay In Advance.
"While there Is a good deal of the

American spirit prevailing In Sydney
and Melbourne, they do things there In
a pecullur wuy," said a traveling man
"11 is bard to get used to them.

They bave excellent restaurant
there, but they run on a peculiar plan.
A man goes in and sits down at a table,
and a wulter, generally a woman
bands liiin the hill of fare. He makes
ont his order on a slip, and before be
It waited on the waiter goes to the
cashier and bus a little private talk
with biio. The cashier looks over at
the customer, and If he appears to be
good for the bill he is served; other- -

Rise he Is asked to pay In advance.
The menls nre good and cheap. The
same careful scrutiny Is made when a
fellow registers at a hotel. Good looks
will go further than any amount of
baggage." Omaha Uee.

Clear Waata.
"Tie has a quick temper, you know,

was the excuse given by a friend for
a boy's rmle act.

Is lie quick at bis lessons?" was the
question.

"No." was the reply.
"Is lie quick nt sports?" the ques

tioner went on.
Again the answer was "No."
"Is he quick lu obedience?"
"No."
"Well." said the questioner, with a

twinkle in his ye, "If he has so little
quickness he'd better use It where It
will do him nome good. It's clear
waste to put It on bis temper."

The Town of Bushire.
Residents of n miserable seaport on

the Terslnn gulf called their town Bu
shire (Ittwsheer). It has narrow, dirty
111 paved streets. The city Is visited
by earthquakes nnd simooms and stints
Its children of wholesome air and fresh
water. It appears, however, to have
enjoyed high repute among the ancient
Klamltes, who have left burled about
under moldorlng heaps bricks with
cuneiform Inscriptions. In summer the
citizens of Hushlre live lu a heat that
is almost unbearable.

Her Sorrow.
sobbed small Smile, "ni-m-

canary Is

"Never mind, dear." replied her
father; "I'll buy you another one."

"(Ill, I'm culm now," rejoined Sadie,
"but when I flrst saw the poor little
thing I cried like a child." Hxclumge.

After tho Race.
"So your horse was distanced, was

be?"
"Yes."

Did you have anything on him?"
I thought I had u Jockey on him,

hut It seems I didn't."

Times to Laugh.
A. Is the old man always so glum

as this? H. tty no means. IIo laughs
twice a year, spring and fall, when
the iww. women's hats come In. Fllft--

0. C'. llnggN i in JiK'kxuiivilln mi
llUHUCNS.

K. I''.. Kudo (if Jlll'lillHOI) Itllllil ti
Co., Portland, i in town looking after
I hu inti-rot- t of his company. Hit
Iiiimiichh will hold him here for about
u week.

A flnt ear limMcd the end out of
ft freight empty on tlio S. I', track
Moiiiliiy. The damage was repaired
ii i id n temporary coupling Inndo ho
Dm freight eonlil move on.

It wouldn't ho surprising to no nn

epidemic of hired improvement break
out on t ho Knst Side lit any time.
There nro ft few fellnwH over (hero
that run He that it will double and

Sheriff Jones is in Portland on
court business.

Speeiul musie every evening dur-trip- lo

tho value of their property.
lug dinner lit tho Nash Grill.

Mr. and Mr. Kd Andrews of Hosc-hur- g

are upending n few days in Mcd-for- d.

Mr. Andwers is mneh intcrest-e- d

in the condition of Governor John
A. Johnson of Minncxotu, being an
(dd schoolmate.

Orders for sweet erenm or butter-
milk promptly filled. Pbone the
creamer?.

MrH. Otto Ileiebman arrived from
Knuene Snndny eevning to join Mr.
Ifeichmnn who recently purchased the
Nm.li grill. Their houeliod goods
will follow.

Hear I'rofeitwir Komnnol'f in vio-

lin koIoh every" evening the Xnsli
Grill.

Mr. Sean, and her daughter, Mrs.
It. T. Uurnett of Jacksonville, were
vixiting in Ahhlnud Sunday.

Hotter get your things in' the dry.
Coider and ruin, say; the weather
report.

Tens and coffees at 30 So. 0 st.
Italic at Tho Wigwam tomorrow

night. 1.17

1.nrrtiin good truck, Hill thnso
hot waffles at tho l.mvre.

Maknn
Well Wliiiini & Co.

Ihe
'Wearproof

Special
Strongest boy's auit made

"JO more parching no
more aggravation, nAugnt

but pleasure for motlici be-

cause a suit nan been demgned
that is irresistible to strain. A
boy clothed in a " IFtarproof
Special" can play the most
strenuous games without
car of tearing the garment.

The workmanship represents
the highest standard or manu-
facture. It is ed

throughout the trousers
have doulilo knees 'and seat
and all seams are taped
and double sewed. The fab-ri- cs

arc of a high-gra- de tex-

ture that is widely known
for its Superior wearing qual-
ities. Let the next suit lor
your boy he a "Wearproof
iJiieciul" t debarment of style
and strength.

SOLD EXTENSIVELY BY

DRY GOODS, GLOVES,

FURNISHINGS

3 for
pair 25c.

A PAIR 50 TO $1.25

just the thing for school

fast color black Hose; also

extra good quality; in any

25

We carry the most com-

plete line of fancy China

and Glassware to be seen

in the city. r'
Popular
Prices

and local Postcards, each, 1"

ill..

I

TRY THE TRIBUNE "WANT" ADS

20 dozen fancy border

school Handei-kerchief- s
;

just the thing . for the

children

30,000 Southern Oregon

Iird Northcliffe who ban been

touring nCiiada and Washington in

the private ear Independence, pushed
Medford tbiH morning on No. 15. He

wiih prcHcnted with a basket of fine
fruit by the Cotumercial Club. Hik

lordhbip invited the party into the cur
and wiih highly pleased with the cour-

tesy shown, and wished that time per-

mitted him to 'cut his car out and
see the valley. The ladies of the party
were deeply interested ill the booklets
given them.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At Hotel Moore Grants Pass base
ball team, I. II. Ward. Arizona: .1. II.

Johnson, Portland; 0. 1 Jerbilx,
Portland; I.ulu M. Hcim, Portland
C. II. Peelon mid family, ltrnwninp-to- n,

Iinl.; Phil Flood, Portland; S. A.

Uobin, Grants Pass; Mrs. W. II.
Portland; J. P. Smith: II.

II. IleAnnoiid, Grants Pass; L. V.

.laeobs, Portland : T. V. Mintebeen.
Chicago; Geo. H. Sailor, Portlnud ; TV.

T. Twenbam, Grants Pass; 3. M.

Manning. Talent; O. Hobeiis, II.
Hicks, T. Havidson. 11. E. Smith. A.

Wiuden. all of Hilt ; V. K. I lye. Chico,
("ill.; II. TV. elonard. Ashland; K. E

Pitrts, Covimi, Cal.; II. J. Stephen-
son and wife, Spring Branch, Nov.;
E. L. Ilrown, Warren, Minn.; C. A.
McPhnil, Spokane; A. H. Letghton,
Minneapolis.

At the Nash A. TV. llnrtman,
Portland; II. ('. Burdiek, Gridley. Col.

R. II. Manse, San Francisco; Frank
Plymale, city; O. N. Sanders, Hilt;

II. E. Stevens, Monlftpne; Ti. G. Smith,
Grants Pass; II. II. Snyder, Wauko- -

niis, Okln.; C. E. lliieilcrson. Grants

Puss; E. A. Ban, K. M. Greig. Ann-coml- a,

Mont.; G. L. Byeis; H. L. Kel-le-

New York; L. A. Cruikshank.
Portland; E. H. CbaTelh, San Ftiiii-eisc- o!

E. E. Bade. Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. 1ong, los Angeles; TV. B.

Alexander. Tonopnh, Nev.: C. A.

Grentiis, Portland; G. E. Parson,
McCloud; G. M. Saunders. Hilt: Wal-

ter Moore, Phoenix; M. A. Mastoon.

Portland; A. II. lioby, Salem; T. L.

Uoby, Salem; S. J. Bnaeel, Chinook,
Wash.; eGo. t". Burton, Portland; Mr.

nnd Mix. M. A. Leach, Hilt; H. H.

Bonlgiu. Hilt; A. A. Honahue, Port-

land: W. E. Ilronson. Portland ; Win.

C. Knaack. Portland; E. TV. Kidpnth.
Boston; Hubert Howard Smith, Zune-vill-

Ohio; I. IX C. Nash, Berkcly.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

LOST Pocketbook, blin k leather, no

money but valnablu to owner, owing
to receipts, papers, etc., it contains.
Finder return to M. J., Heddy's jew-

elry store and receive suitable re-

ward. 15.9

WANTED A housekeeper. Address

Lockbox 402.

TO EXCHANGE Heal eslnlo for au-

tomobile or horso mid buggy. Ad-

dress "Exchange," Tribune office.
1.17

FOI! SALE--Owne- r,

will sell at n sacrifice for cash, sev-

en choice building lols close in. For

pniliculavs address A. B-- . care Tri-

bune. 1;,7

FOli EXCHANGE Will trade small

ranch for improved oily proper-

ty. Benson TnvoHlmonl Co. Ill"

FOR KENT Furnished housekeep-

ing rooms at 12.1 S. Onkdule nve. .18

THE BUSY STORE

M. H. S.
Hat Pins and Stick Pins

Hand Made By
Carence Crafters

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler

Ne;r Postoffiee

FOR QPICK AND SURE RESULTS


